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FOR SALE FARMS It
FOR SALS, one of the best farms In

Clarke Co.. Wash consisting of 68
acres, all level and under cultivation
except- - 3 acres, all sowed to crops. 10
acres potatoes, grain, hay, 3 acre
prune orchard, 1 acre family orchard,
etc: Kood house, fine large barn ani
otRer outbuildings; 1 span mules, 4
cows, 4 heifers, 25 Duroc Jerseys and
100 chickens: place fully eauipped
with machinery; 1 miles from i v er,

1 miles from small town.
KX-81- 1, Journal.
ONE of the finest farms on the Wil-

lamette river, near Portland, for sale
at a great sacrifice for cash- - This is
highly improved. If you are looking
for a, bargain for cash only, it will
pay you to see me. J.' L. Robinson,
hn& cornett Tiag.
vnn - a & T .w lUi. ,i with road

house, barn, fruit trees, on Oregon
City carltne, near Courtney station;
gi eat bargain, easy terms. Address
Kmil Tucholke,- - Sumner. Iowa,

FOR SALE Nearly .38 acres, 3 miles
from Sherwood and 1 mile from Mid-dleto- n.

Price 32300 cash, Cbas. Wet-ee- l.
- - .Sherwood, Or.

170 ACRES, stock, tools, orchard, fruit.
tlmoer, creeKS, raiinoaa, whjuh ruui

$2200; terms, no trades. Box. 83. Nor-ton- s.

Or. ' - '
IF you are looking for good buys or ex-

changes of eastern Ore. wheat land
do not fall to see Keller & Deal. Bui te
314. Lumber Ex. bldg.. Portland. Or.

TIMBER 28
1,000,000 PINE, Josephine county,

3660; S miles to railroad. . CaU 833
E. 37th N.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEAD, 160 acres, Tillamook

county; 8 Vk miles from mail and sup-
plies; old road to place, fine soil, fine
water,, no rock, ,. some Umber. Price
8350. - -

80 acrfl homestead, Tillamook coun-
ty, closer neighbors, creek, fine out-
range,, handy to. get to. . Price $150.
411 Henry bldg.
' EXCHANGE REAL EHTATK 24
HAVE 600 aore' New- - Mexico" stock

ranch, fully equipped; also 7,000 acre
stock ranch "and 10.000 acre irrigated
farm in Wyoming. Trade for income
property.! Ail "snapa. Room, 301,
Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

55.600 :TO $100,000 aty Income,
acreage and lots for farm, and- stock,

Willamette valley preferred. Or wul
divide tor smaller farms.

j . THOMASSEN
- 104 Sherlock bldg.
i aIbEAUTIFUL STORE.

Principally racked goodsi notions and
dishes. I will sell tor 31260 or trade
for lots, nouse or ia-na-; migui svtbuujo.

.814 t osier roau. jat. acvn
GOOD Income property and finest gro--

. eery .in city w -- -

tn uu mdfte. atock in country town.
?.' journal.

EXCHANGE Lot. two store buila- -
i fnw fn tnnnth. Tvlft.

Wash. See Withrow & Orr, 411 Hen--
ry p'Qg.
CANADIAN.

patent
.

worth $7500: trade
- A - - w s v a" k lm lljll 1

lOr clty property worm nv,- -

take auto part payment. -- Box 28, Mon- -
tavma. cir.
NEW' modern Seattle home, close In.

to A trade for Portland property,
value S40U0. K. O. Green, Woodburn.
tr.
$10,000; WORTH of ood Portland

w iraac iui vv
NMetcaff. 825 36th ave.. s. K. Tabor
oooa. i
7 ROOM house, near Killingsworth

' lininn rhsan. terms, or trade
for auto, horses, cattle or stock of
general maae. m imma cro.
81500 EQUITT-- in 6 room bungalow.
7 naraii atrpt. cement walk and sewer.
Will trade for lots -- or acreage. Hat
field. 1651 4tn st.
ACREAGE, aU cleared, level valley

land, to trade for city property, Hat- -
fleld. 166 4tn 8u
WILL trade equity in nice bungalow

for lots. Richmond school. Tabor
6525. v- j '

FOR i'SALB OR TRADE By owner,
fine airatra ana sioc rf"I,,,,,',r,vplenty of iree water, vm'tsuui mwc

HAVE 40 acres of fine timber, $300
ettuity;-- - wan uuuo vi mwuiviiu

3. journal.
TS6 ACER9 unimproved for Portland

residence. Will assume. 311 Allsky
toidgr.
WILL sell or trade for srnaJl farm. 6

. y. mialirn lot 60x100 ft.
By Owner. - 8. Journal. - ;

240 ACRES near waua MaJia,.gwu
wha.t la.no. WUl xraao lor wcai

Portland 'residence. K-44- 8. Journal.
FOll TRADES OF" ALL, KINDS SEE

GARLAND & LIND, 181 4TH AT.
4ROOM eottag for larger house; Will

assume. ail Aiisay piag.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED 40 acres or more on lower

Columbia river; must be some water
front.i Apply at 845 Washington st.

ROOMINQ HOUSES S3
FOR SALE-rLea- se and, : furniture ot

i .. . .(.intlv mivlArn. S fi nr A room
apartment bouse. Electric elevator
service. Large, shady, private grounds.
Catering ..to- - exclusive patronage. .Rent
very reasonable, good Income. . ' Other
business --j makes 'it imperative .that I
sell. .Worth 36000r-- price t$3o00, part

24 Rooms, $260
One block of P. O., somoH. K. All

on one floor, cheap rent. Well .worth
3S00. Price today-fo- r all $20 terms.

15 N. btn st,
ROOMING house, .10 rooms, nice mod- -

ern nouse, rem so. su uew iu""-ioin- u
In : aiuft. 1200.

Oarlahd & Lind. 191 4th st. j -

15 ROOMS, money matter, lor smait
nouse ana lot. n

CORNER- - house, near in, well fur
nlahed:w1U trade. 894 Jefferson.

26' ROOM house, neatly furnished,
price reasonapie. nay ist t.- -

BVSINESO OPPORTUNITIES

towns in the valley, doing a, good bual- -
nAMutvUl . tr)v trial: t hi m in m. trorwl
buy. Address P. J. box 504, Dallas,

" ' - -KJT.
,. -- TAILORS AND CLEANERS.
Positively no. reasonable offer re-

fused for the best cleaning-- , pressing
establishment in city. 121 lth Pal-
ace hotel bldg. ' - ' -

SMALL BUT GOOD TRADE.
In a well located confectionery, close

to the most popular park of the city.
Little money will buy this. 818
Yeon bldg.
MEAT market, good business ; will
Address K-71- 7, Journal Office, iVan-couve- r,

Wash. ' ,

3100 BUYS an established insid busi-
ness paying 315 per week above liv-

ing expenses for one. Experience not
necessary, xt-- z i y, joumii.
WANT a party who has 31000 to in-ve- st;-

will guarantee investment and
rive employment; salary and commis
sion. K-82- 1. Journal. ,

FOR RENT Meat market, up-to-da-te,

good trade, cheap rent, 65 miles from
Portland. If you want to rent address
owner. N-27- 1. Journal. '

500 "Sigiss 55c
Rose City PrlntryT 3d st Tayto

WOOD YARD, teams and wagons fcx
sale or trade for farm. K.-81- 9, Jour

nal.
1000 Business Cards 75c

fevriy Ptc. Co . W. for. 3d ft Mnrrlsoe
FOR SALl-W6- od business; sickness

in family: must sell. 3. Jour-
nal. -

IF you want "to move or start grocery
store in best location on west side.ran Mfl.rnsii sw&

baVE money on barber supplies, port.
cut, & Barn. Blip co.. ss eto.

WILL lease or sell good paying gaso
line ruling-- statn. East 1141.-

,10RR0 COUNTY IS

RAPIDLY BECOMING

TILLED BY IWRS
Rflnr-hp.- r nf - InnA .Sav f .rnns 5

Are Excellent and Business
Good. - .

COMPLETE CHANGE NOTED

Surplus Money Zs Being Pat Into
livestock; Bogs and Sheep

Botn Xo Well.

Porfianders who stjll continue to
think of Morrow county as the old
wheat, belt Morrow county - of - five
years ago need a new perspective, ac-
cording to J. T. Knappenberg, a ranch-
er of lone, who is in Portland., today.
. "Crops are better than they, ever
were before, business is good and
there is an unprecedented influx- - of

ttlers.'v said Mr. Knappenberg this
morning. , "In lone we have three fam-
ilies living in tents because of insuf-
ficient houses.. The condition is true
of Heppner and it seems to me ' this
offers an opportunity for some live
building contractor.

Complete Change Voted.
"Farmers are leaving the Willamette

valley and coming to our section of
the state because they cannot afford
to till the high priced land of thevalley. And Morrow county has un-
dergone a complete evolution until It
offers as diversified a farming fieldas tbe western half of the state.

"Since the first demonstration trainfrom the .agricultural college came
through several years ago, we have
been learning, and Improving until
wheat is no longer the only crop, but
we raise everything froni corn to live-
stock. ,
- "Portland machinery men are com-
plaining because we are not buying
machinery to harvest the wheat crop
this year. To me this is a good sign,
for it shows that our farmers are
using their old machinery and utiliz-
ing the profits from their crop for the
purchase' of livestock. Today were
are hogs running through the Morrow
county wheat fields where a few years
ago ranchers uset condensed milk on
their tables.

Sheep Grow rat on Weeds.' "An Innovation this year is the keep-
ing Of small bands of sheep, from 100
to 300 ewes, to eat the weeds. This isan absolutely new mode of farming.
and it assures that not only are the
wheat fields kept clean, but that the
farmer is going to have fat mutton to
sell in the fall.
"Morrow county is growing to be
one of the livest and most prosperous
agricultural "sections Of the state,
where the little farmer is making good
as well as the great rancher."

Commission Holds
Up Steamer Rates

X4ns Operating Between California
and Horthwest Ports informed Ho
Increase Will Be Permitted.
San Francisco, Cal., June 14. (U.

p.)The state-railroa- d commission to-

day served notice on steamship com-

panies plying between California, Ore-
gon, and Washington ports, that no
increase in passenger rates will be per-
mitted without approval of tbe com-
mission.
. Following a decision by the-- state
supreme court requiring California
companies to submit new rates to tbe
commission, higher rates than usual
have been submitted, and for this rea-
son the commission has served notice
that such amounts cannot be collected
until it has passed upon them.

Ship Purchase
Bill Discussed

The discrimination against the
American merchant marine, the his-
tory of the ship purchase bill before
the last congress, the outstanding fea-
tures of this country's coastwise and.
off-sho- re trade and what tnia part of
our commerce needs, were discussed
at the council meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce at noofl today by Con-
gressman Joshua Alexander of Mis-
souri, who is a Portland visitor. His
talk , was listened to eagerly by the
largest assembly that the new cham-
ber has yot had. .

Bishop Sumner
Addresses Seniors

University of Oregon, Eugene, June
14. Responsibility for the future ca-
reers of ; children was placed in the
hands of parents by Right Rev. Waltr
T. Sumner, bishop of the Episcopal dio-
cese of Oregon, in the annual baccalau-
reate sermon to the 1915 graduating

n Valiant hall. Snndav mominr.
He denied that religion ' should be
taught in the scnoois, out pieaaea tnat

viuitk nf ttiA lanil hA tanrht the
value of church education. Commence
ment is weanesaay. .

Final Warning Is
Given Moss Owners

' i
A'aneouver, Wash., .June 14. The

final warning to - propertyowners to
clean all moss off the roofs of their
buildings has been issued by Fire Chief
C E. McCall, and unless complied with
immediately the matter will be taken
in hand by the fire department. Dep-
uty Fire Marshal Fred Preston has
been appointed to see that this work is
done. t - ' , . -

Austria Denies Defeat,
t ' Vienna, June 14. L N.- - S.)-Stu- ng

tT action by what Is termed . "Italy's
gross misrepresentation of the situa-
tion," the Austrian minister of war
today-- Cabled the. Austrian ambassa-
dor at Washington to the effect that
the Italian attacks on ? the Austro-Itali- an

frontier had been uniformly
repulsed, the Italians suffering enor-
mous losses, and that - the Austrian
bad administered severe defeats to the
invaders, especially - in the fighting
alongythe Isonzo river. -

Tj& Grande Banker Dies.
X Grande, Or., June H.J. B. Tbor-se- n,

for the last 10 years cashier of. the
Elgin National bank, died Sunday aft-
ernoon from the effects of an operation
for appendicitis and a complication of
troubles. - He was 62 years old.

iue American uauuury inun ua--
feated testacada yesterday at Esta-cad- a,

t to 1. when Pitcher Thompson
allowed but three hits and fanned 14
men. Bohler caught Thompson's 'de-
ceivers and Bronson brothers were bat-
tery for-stacada- . The feature of thegame was the triple play by Estacaua
in the eighth. r

The Portland Colored Giants beat
the St. Paul team at that place yes-
terday, 3 to 2,. Claxton being unsolv-abl- e.

Score: ; R. H. K.
Portland Giants 3 3 1
St Paul ..........,...,.....2 4 3

Batteries Williams, . Claxton ; and
Benson; .Pillett and Raymond.,

The Harriman club was defeated by
the Tono, Wash., team yesterday, 3 to
3, 'Pitcher Frink putting it all over
the Portland team, - which got out
three hits. Score: - R. H. E.
Harriman ...... ,i .3 3 a
Tono ;,. .8 8 4

Batteries Taggersell and Medden;
Frink and McDonald. . -

s -

Astoria, Or June 14. Hammond
Mill defeated Ilwaco in the Lower
Columbia league here yesterday by a
score of 7 to 3. The Astoria Athletics
won from Fort Columbia on the lat-ter- 's

grounds, 10, to '0. Cathlamel de-
feated Fort Stevens 2 to 1.

Stanford's Crew Is
"Off to Poughkeepsie
Stanford, Cal., June 14. (U. P.

Stanford's eight oared crew left today
for Poughkeepsie N. T to compete in
the four mile varsity races at the an-
nual inter-collegia- te regatta there June
28. With only two men under six. feet
in height the Cardinals will have the
tallest and heaviest crew on the water,
the men weighing an average of 178
pounds. -

Speed trials over the Stanford four
mile course have been made in 31 min-
utes. Only sufficient practice will, be
given the men over the Poughkeepsie
course to familiarise them with It.

WILLIE RITCHIE AT HOME

San Francisco, Cal., June 14. U. P.)
"It looks like they mean business,"

said Willie Ritchie today, discussing
his proposed fight with Freddie Welsh
at Brighton Beach on July 3. Ritchie
is home again after an absence of four
months.

"I have received several telegrams
from .Welsh's manager, and it looks
like the bout will be staged. I was
offered a match against Challev White
at Milwaukee on July 4, but refused it
on account of hot weather.

War has invaded the Tyrol. Tou
must admit that even yodelers should
be spared that.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plusn or (
broadcloth casket, Lbalming, rough bx,T Ihearse, two limousines and f fJservices for
More reasonable funerals if de-
sired for 320, $40, 360. Higher
price funeralg in proportion. We
make our own caskets. Lady as- -,

sis tan t. Private funeral chapel.
WTT.T.K'l gf TBjACBTT,

Independent Paneral Directors,
Washington and Ella Streets.,

Phone Main 3691. .
" '

NEW TODAY

Stock
It is the beet paying business thatyou can possibly go into today. I,

have-tw- o highly improved stock
ranches located in Central Oregon in
the best district in Oregon, ready foryou to - start making money. The pricesare cash or one-thi- rd cash antf thebalance 6 interest. It will pay youto see me if you are looking for astock ranch as these two are the bestbuy in the state of Oregon. J. IRobinson, 605 Corbett bldg.

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1. 191

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCJXLKD
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sandar.y cent per word per insertion.
This cbarg is for all cluSHif icatlona, ex-

cepting "for Rent In Private Family," "Room
and Board In Private Family," 'Situation
Wanted." aad "Wanted to Rent ad, wblcaare IK centa per word per insertion.

No ad charged for less than IS cents.'
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS --

1H cents per word for all claaalficaHona,
excepting "For Rant In frtTate FamUy,"'
"Room and Board In Private Family, "Situ

Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ada,
which are 1)4 cent per word. Conaecaura
insertion ef cash want ads:

8 inaertiona .for tba price of 2." T iaaertions for tba price of 6.

WtitStatistics
t21arria$es.Blrtbs. Deaths.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G Smith & Co.
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
BRKSS suits for rent, ail sixas. Uatque

Tailoring Co.. SC9 Stark st--
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KEAXT Jone 13, Bridget Healy, aged 80
- yeara, oelored mother of Thomas F. Uealy,
of North Yakima, Wash., Mr. John A. Jen-
nings and CX J. Healy of this city. Funeral
will take place from the residence of her
daughter, 608 K. Eleventh st. N., Tuesday,
June 15, at 8:80 a. m. Service at 8t, Mary's
church, corner Williams ave. and Stanton St.,
9 o'clock. Friend Invited. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery
BURT The funeral services of the late Jessie

Burton Burt and .nfant son, who passed
way in this city June: 12, IS15, wUl be held

temorrow (Tuesday), at 10 a. m.. from the
of the Skewea Undertaking; Co cornerEhapel Clay. Friends are kindly Invited to

attend. Concluding service at tbe Portland
crematorium..
SCOTT At tbe family residence, 2M tility-secos- d

street souttieast, June 13, Mrs. Julia
PrOtt, ' agsd S3 years, moo tba, 19 days.
IY tends invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at Holman's funeral par-
lors at 10 a. m. tomorrow (Tuesday), Jane 13.
interment Muirnomaa cemetery
gABTLETT At her late residence in this

:itr, 680 Flanders St.. June 13, Mary C.
Bartlett. The funeral' services will be held
at Trinity church' tomorrow (Tuesday) at 10
o'clock. Friends v!avUed Interment Kiver- -
View cemetery
MVKB8 At the family residence. 148 E. 33d

St., Jane 13, 1019, Henry Clay Myers, age
7A veani 2 months liavs. Ku tiers 1 arvl(a

Lvrill be held Tuesday, June IS, at 2 p. m.. at
Ul ; uil jsiue saiu cuurcn, juasi zuta andAkeoy. Remains- at residence until 12 noon.
SILL 1 thin Julie 12, Helen Grtrnde

.iil, aged 55 years, wlfe.of H. D SUL Fu-
neral services vrUl tie held Tuesday. June
at 2 p. m.. from Erloson's chapel, corner 12tlj
snC Morrison st. Friends invited.' - ..

DVTVX June . 13, at the residence. 467 K.
12th st., Thomas Iuffy, aged 1 years be

loved ihusbaod of Mrs. Mary B. Duffy, and
father of Mary. Mnrgaret, ElisaWth, Afues
and Tbomaa A. Duffy, and brother of Michael
and. tfarla Duffy. Funeral will take place
from the above residence Weduesday. June 16,
at 8:30 a. m. Services at St. Philip' Nerl
cfaarch, corner E. 16th and Hickory sts., 9
o'c'ock. Friends Invited. Interment Mtr Cal
vary cemetery.
MARTIN A- FORBES CO, florists. 147

Wash. Main 269, A -- 12 6 9. Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CltARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

sC Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. . No branch stores.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence unaer taking es-
tablishment, with private driveway,

iy J. P, FINLKX & SON,
r - : Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD KOLMAN. the leading
funeral director, 220 !J W corner

Salmon. . Lady asaistanU . Phones A-lo- il.

Main 7, .

, F. S, Dunning, Inc,
East. Side Funeral directors, 414

"rr aij T?na E 1 i C

uunning & Mctntee oT-7-n Z
eviery detail. Broadway and Pin ta.
A- I JtX YVIXJ 9v9 n'Tf WW. iwu ttooiP van

nmUrc Pn Killingsworth ave.
dl O s and KerbyAKood- -'

lawn. 3306. C-I1- Lady embalmer.
Ai R, Zeller Co Easjt 1088,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
M1LLKH & TRACY, inuependent fu

neral directors. Prices low as S20. $40,
(60. Wash, ana Hua ai. zbyi, a-isb- o.

A. U. KENWOHTHK ! & CO. Calls
promptly answered In all parts of

City. 1. O.O. Fbldg., Lents. Tabor 6267.

1 3Valten C. Kenworthy
1632-153- 4 B.13th. SeUwood 71,

ndl lill LUIl neral services. Tabor 4313.
pi T p., rn n Williams and - Knott.
Hi it ujf i ut. East 1116.
DC A DOOM Undertakers. East 1080.
i L.ni.ov-- n "369-87- 1 Russell St.
CPIPOHM RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
CnivOUli M. 6133, 445 Mor.
QlCUFQ UndertaJtingCo. Main 41 a2
OIi 1 1 L--J Cor. 3d and Clay.
BREEZE & Snook, 1258.' 1026

Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.
P. L. LERCH, leading east sider under-take- r.

E. 11th & Clay. B. 1888. E. 781.

MOJTOtEjXTS

.1 Schanen-Bla- ir Co.

MARBLE, AND GRANITE' WORKS.
Largest stock of fine marble and

in Portland. Beautiful granitefranite Oregon quarry. 287 Haw-
thorne ve. East 6668.

cftaiBLAESlhG GftANlTtCQj
SX COP. MA PI SON. I

PORTLAND. MARBLE WKS-- . 264-26- 6
4th st. opp. city hall. M. 8664. 16

FOR SALr3 HOUSES 61
For Sale ; - -- .

Summer- - Residence
AT

Newport, Oregon
. .

Seven room house, plate glass win-
dows in front, with magnificent view
of beach, ocean and bay. Ideally lo-
cated. Will be sold very reasonably.
Address

i Valley Real Estate Co,
CARLTON. OREGON.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW.
Large rooms, sleeping porch, attic

and breakfast room; large basement,
furnace, fireplace, fixtures and shades,
built in conveniences, hardwood floors,double plated mirror doors; beautifullocation; finest and most complete inRose City Park. 630 E. 58th st., N.,- - 1
block from car. Price $3500; term's.
Aiain 64di. fusst 34ti.

T NO CASH REQUIRED. "

room .modern cottage at WhitwoodCourt, on improved st. Beautiful view,a ichance to .get a home with your
rent money. ' - j -

PRICE J 1000. OWNER. TV
Phone East 2012 for appointment. "

LAUHELHURST -

Exceptionally charming 6 room bun-
galow, everything complete; mainrooms finished in hardwood; hardwood
floor throughout; a distinct departure
from the ordinary home; workman-
ship of the highest order. 1020 "Ore-go- n

St. Phone owner, Wood lawn il61.
A SNAP if taken at once-329- 50, mod-

ern 6 room house, weli furnished,including good piano, lot 80x126, on
fine corner in Montavilla, 1 1 , blocks
from school, 1 block from car 31000
down, balance terms. ' Phone 1.-

NO agents.
GET OUR FREE --HOME" BOOKLET

Tells how we can build "guaranteed
home on your lot or ours. . Save you
big money. You pay like rent. -

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.
tuvfrB-.p- i n oails, "

LET VQ PLAN" TOUR BUNGALrOwt
m tto dttti n vnrt a irrkTi aurn X AJ J A AA A. W W A A? - HUrAliV VV.

EAST TERMS. PAT LIKE KENT
HJA. WILLIAMS. 609 McKAT BLDG.
32900 strictly modern 6 room, buaaa-low-a- llbuilt in conveniences, fine
yard, flowers and, garden, close to car.
Terms. . Must be seen to appreciate.
Owne r. phone Main 7463. Monday..
MUST sell good home, well located,at a loss: 6 rooms, 80x1 0t, at 83000.
Tabor 143. . .
CLASSY new modern 5 room bunga-

low cheap; .cash or terms, $1650.

FOR SALE Modern house; will sa?rlflce. 720 Preacott st. .

FOR SALE Modern new 6 room
house, lot 50x100. 1737 Woolsey.st.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
LAROG, beautKtil view homeeite on

the west side, only 15 minutes' ride,
5c; fare, for - 8350. 310 down, 35 a
month. If you are looking- - for a place
with a big-- future, ideal for, a home,
this will suit you. M, E.. Lee. 60S
Corbett bid sr.

ACKKAGB 57
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land; Oresham district, electric sta
tlon H mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elecant location. Prices
only 76 to 8150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms, B'rank McFarlandRealty Co., 309 Yeon bldr.. Portland, Or.

I
" Gibson Half Acres : .

Good soil,' city water, close to car
line, easy terms; will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 1585. or
Sellwood 476. John II. Gibson, owner.

40 Acres
120 miles- from city : 6 miles from

electric line; lies fine, spring, fine soil,
no rock. Price 3600; 3200 cash- - .terms
on; balance. 411 Henry bldjr.
10 ACRF7S at bargain, close in. near

Mt. Hood electric and Base Line;
Mjrh and sishtTy;- - small bouse, well,
fruit trees, etc Owner. N-- 2 7 6. Journal.

spot lisht machine. Can lflarn in IV
hours. Half interest for pmttll axmii; i

cash. This pays JlbO per month. ai-
ticulars, 6ia Lumber Exchange tl,
ana ana Mturk sts.
80,000 WILL buy a half interest i

- 0119 of the finest places on the Wi.-lamett-

river. Jlan who la lamarl
one who could devote his time and in.
Lemiun. Auarera owner iur luiuitiparticulars. y.22. Journal. '

PARTNER wanted to . attend it i u
and look after stock in esctMiix

business. Duties easily learned; .

per month to active man. with in
crease later. Requires small invest-
ment. Call 619 Lumber Exchange b:
id and Stark sts.

Cigar Store
Depot location, solid oak flxturei

fAnlr earl 1 4 narA4rA f I 7 1 ntia W

worth $S00. Price today for all ?17j.
reiers, x in. oin st
CONFECTIONERY store. 3 rooiua 11

connecting; fixtures, furniture anj
stock; all for $t00; te-rui-s to rolUtu
party. Low rent. Clears 34to 35 v 1

day. Call r Exchange bW
Z1 and Stark sis.
PARTNER wanted In office busing..,

some outside work; must be satis-
fied with 325 per week to start. i

honest and wlllintr to work; small 'i-
nvestment, secured. Call 619 Luntlni
Excnang-- oiajr., ana Marn
Restaurant, fine location, tloinj? j

nice steady business; rent only -- ''.
includlns; 1 living room. If you want
a restaurant you can't afford to
this. Only 3250. Call 519 Lumber L.change bl dg.. 3d and Stark ts.
MUST sell; Grocery and confection-

ery; no reasonable offer refuspil.
Give me price or fix terms and tutu
all. 6055 Foster road.

IIUSLNESS OWOnTUNlTIKS
WANTKII r.H

WANTED To buy grocery on en?i
side, with living rooms, Rose City

preferred, about 3H0i. K-45- 0, Jour,
nal.

MONEY TO LOAX
HEAL KSTATK

LOANS on improve! city property tl
for buildlns purposes; advance mai4

as bulldins; progresses; liberal rtjay-men- t
privileges; no commission. J. 1",

Lipscomb 242 Stark u Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
T. L. WHITE,

701 Selling bldg.
BUILDING loans on city ud subur-

ban nroDerty: money advanced as
work progresses. W. Q. Beck, 815 Fau.
Ins; bldp. Main 8407.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANT,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid tor mortgages, noie, con-

tracts; mortgage loans? reaeonnhlti
rates. F. H. Lewis Sr. Co., 8 Lewis MHk,
3100, JoO on mortgages, city ami larm

property, fire insurance. McKerzU
Sc Co., Gerllnsrer bldr., 2d wnd Airier.
MONEY1 to loan in amounts, o iiuJ

to $5000 on city property. A. 1L Lett,
roi ornnger Piag.
MONEY, to loan. 3600 to 50u0. low in- -

teres., prompt action. R. W. liagood,
$11 --Journal bldg,
MORTGAGE loans at current ra.te.

"Real estate security. Apply room
Stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.
8200, $360, 3600, 3900, 31200, 3U.0U. Fre.i

W. German Co, 914 Cham, of Com.

I41.000 Oii LESSi FARR1NOTO.N.
u sin st. coara ot irm kiuic.

MONEY to loan 6 to 8. W. Ii. eeii
& Co.. 810 Sualding bldg.

8500 -- to ftiOOO PRIVATE AiONE y.
831, Journal.

MORTGAGE LOAN'S, 6 and 7. Louij
Salomon c Co.. 300 Oaic St., near t t n.

3250, 3500, $1000. 82000, 7 and S',b.
WARD, 407 Spalding bldg.

115,000, JOuOo, $iOou. 360UO, 6' uu-- l

7. 845 Washington st.
$500, 10l)0 TO $1600 to ioatu Call

Henry bldg.
$300, $500, $100 to loan, easy terms. Li.

Evans, 206 Gerlinger bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
CHATTELS, SALAKlUfi

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of; the fluent retail

Jewelry stores tn the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged is neld for a period
of twelve months, whether or not in-
terest is paid when due. We are li-

censed and have been established f mte
1899, No connection with any ovier
loan establishment in this city.
A. & M. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS',

824 Washington st.
SALARY LOANS SALARY LOAM 6.

Being salary loan brokers exfclunlve-l- y,

v are enabled to assure satisfac-
tion and give . the quickest potaiLle
service. .

'
Business strictly confidential.

" REMEMBER,
' We are licensed, and therefore

RELIABLE.
. STATE SECURITY CO.,

309 Falling bldg.

Loans at Legal Rates
We loan money on dlamonda, pianos,

livestock, storage receipts, plain notea.
on furniture, or anything of value.

You can get it today.
Portland 'Loan Co,, Licensed

Licensed by State.
211 Dekum Bid- -

Third and Washington.
MONEY AT ONCE.

Diamonds, Watches, Musical instrum'tsseparate aept. ror laaies.ELBY CO. (Licensed.)
820 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and Ptarlr
LOANS, 350 up. Write details. Do.

80. ijenis.
FINAJiCIAL

FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-
lers' interest in contracts, purchased,

Oregon and Washington, 1L L. Nubie.
Uunnermns 010 g.

WANTED 31 ALL1

WANTED Two young single men,
over 22, to Uavel with manatr airl

solicit In country. Prefer men, from
rural districts. Must be wtllnig to
work and leave city at once. Cil at
Hotel Carleton, today. Ask for ill.
Gilhm.
WANTED Two men not under 21 kiid

unmarried, to Join selling crew ami
travel through country with manager;
good pay to those who are willing to
work. Call at Hotel Lenox iJday, Aha
for Mr. Gray.
WANTED Tenor singer for trio, mutt

be competent ami, clean nuDits. con-
sidering vaudeville act. Phone Wood- -
lawn 8 4Ztt, ret. 6 ttnd 1 tnis evp.
WANTED A Kood real esUite a.l-ii- -

man to go on the road:"elther hnio-r-

and; commission or .Partnership.
470. Journal.
ClARPENTER .Wanted; will pay you m

real estate: Swank, 601 Northwt.
bldg. : '

WANTED Tea and cocfee solicnum.
Call nefore 9. 209 Palmon.

EMPLOYMENT department Y. iX. C.
A Service free to members.

IIELI AVAMKD MISC.
WANTED Names of men. 18 or ov-r- .

- wishing Koverumtut Jobs. tea 1 .

GX-li- i. Journal.
WANTED A partner to ko

soon, from 3 to 6 weeks.
Journal.
COOK headquarter Californiar)not. YHrnriit. Nir 6th
UNCALLED for t,ilor uiai minis .

up. Taylor, the Tailor. H orr
A MONEY rnaKtr, nampie-- i z.manager. 141' 13th ft., port:

" Continued on licit Jritj

;' FURTHER SUCCESSES

AGAINST THE SLAVS
....i ..''.' v, j .!.ir

German General Says He Has
Captured 16,000 West and

; Northwest of Lemberg.

Russians claim victory

Tnsy Aanwiun SOackensea Kat tm
. mS1cmU7 Defeated, and BAT Re-

sults "zlMtm Arc Varying--.

- Berlin, VI Wireless to London, June
H. U. P.) Sixteen thousand Rus-
sians, were captured - by General von
Maekenaeen's Austro-Germa- n forces in
a series of attacks west and northwest
o ;. Lemberg yesterday, an ' official
statement from the war office an-
nounced today.

From Czerniwa and Scienlewa,, the
army of General von Mackenzen is
now directing an offensive against the
Russian lines along- - a 40 mile front,
pressing in upon Lemberg.

Meanwhile progress is re-
ported being made by the Teuton
forces along the lower reaches of the
Dneister. A vigorous offensive is be-
ing maintained by the Austro-Germa- ns

in southeastern Galicia, dispatches as-
serted today. This movement fol-
lowed the slackening of the attack
farther north about Zarayo, east of
Stryj. The center of the southeastern
attack Is about Kolomea.

On ; the western front, the official
statement announced, several French
attacks have been repulsed, between
Arras and Lievin.

RUSSIANS SAY FOES
HAVE 2,840,000 MEN

- OVER EASTERN FRONT

Petrograd. June 14. (I. N. S.)
With the tide of victory swaying from
one side to the other at different
points along the 750 mile battle front
between the frontier of Buckowlna and
the Baltic sea, Russ and Teuton today
fought furiously, but with no marked
advantage to either.

. The Russian war office estimates
.'that Germany has 142 divisions, or

men engaged in the attempt to
batter down the Russian 'resistance.
Russia probably has as many, more.

" The fighting is on the most stupen-
dous scale in the world's history.
: some points the struggle is tak--.
ing the form of mere outpost sklrmlsh-- -
Ing. Atrothers hundreds of thousands

. of men. are at grips. B8th Germans
and Russians are on the offensive.

The German attacks today were
most violent along the San river. On
the. Dneister, where the Russians
balked Von Linaengen'a 'attempted
drive against Lemberg, the Slav coun-
ter offensive is continuing.

Petrograd. June 14. (L N. S.) With
the signal defeat of General von
Mackensen'S main army moving along

.the railway to Mocsiska on Wednesday
night, the attempt on Lemberg nasi
"been abandoned. ' '

Von Mackenzen started his attack
with three hours of terrific artillery
cannonade, to which the Russians did
not reply.. When the German Infantry
.was within 200 yards of. the trenches,
the Russians opened a murderous fire
ami charged. They took ' the Teutons'
front line along both, sides of the rail'way and remained there. ;

j The Germans and Austrlana at-
tempted; to fortify their second line,
but the . Russians, pressing on in great
numbers on the north and south passed
beyond. ,'"; i.,. , :

. ; Cross fire by Russians from both
ends killed 20,000 before dawn, when

. the Germans began a disorderly re--1

. treat. , The Russians remained in close
contact 'With. them, continuing ' the.fight. t . r. :

'; Prisoners- - from the other German
" army; which on Thursday was defeat-

ed at Zurawna, are being sent through
. Lemberg incessantly. All the prisoners
are exhausted from the five weeks
righting. ;

Part of the army of General, von
Linsengen is moving in the direction
of Buckowlna. It evidently will restupon the Roumanian frontier.

It is possible the Germans wilt cross
the Roumanian frontier for safety, .

Electricity Wizard
Pays Oityja yisit

.Belegates of Pfonodseaoe Are Betnrsx
ing 3rrom rational Oonveation a
San Francisco. .

Wizards of electricity from all over
the United State spent half a day in
Portland this morning on their way-bac- k

east from the National Electrlo
Light association's Convention at Ban
Francisco. , They., came on th.- - red
pedal," arirving at f ? o'clock-- via the

Southern Pacific, and sjoing 'north on
the Great Northern about noon - - . ,

In the party were 184 men"1 and
women, besides 85 who occupied spe-
cial, isarg on the regular Southern Pa-cif- ie

train. The latter spent the whole
day here, and were entertained by the
local electric people at a luncheon at

" the Chamber of Commerce. -

Some' of the distinguished meft in
the party were Henry L. Doherty, twn
er of many electric light systems. New

i Torkj Charles A. , Frueauff, retiring
president of the association. New York;

iH. H; ScOtt, new president of the as--
soclation, : New Tork C. IX Johns of
Cleveland;: JLvAi,Wagner of Baltimore;- N6rmas I. Bassett of Portland, Maine;
S. E. Doane of Cleveland; W. D.
Holmes of Cambridge,'; Mass. .

Three sightseeing . trolley cars were
provided by A. C McMicken of the
Portland, Railway. Light & Power ,Co
besides several automobiles, so the vis- -
itors could see the city.

House Scouts Peace Talk, r
Roslyh, Lu L, Jtfh 14.- - (L N.- - S.)

That he saw no chance for Peace lh
Europe was the declaration here today
or vuwuei x. ai. nvum, woo pal just
returned from r a four months' stay
abroad. He also denied that his trip
was undertaken as President Wilson's
unofficial envoy on a mission of peace.
Colonel House admitted that he might

; go to Washington today for & visit
to president Wilson. ':"

Eureka Jetty-Inspecte- .
' F. S. Polhemus, assistant United
States engineer, who has been' at. Eu-
reka for ' the past .few weeks inspect-
ing the progress of the Jetty at that
point, returned yesterday on the steam
er F. A. Kilburn.- - Mr. Polhemus also
visited the San . Francisco fair during
bis absence. " -

i

passed them around. At this time mem
bers of the graduating class, who
passed are already in the American
navy as ensigns. Three students have
been dismissed in connection with the
charges, and seven more were placed
under arrest. v

Rear Admiral Fullam was graduated
from the academy in 1877 at the head
of his class, and has had 20 years of
sea duty, besides serving for some time
as instructor at Annapolis. During the
Spanish-Americ- an war he was watch
officer' on board the U. S. S. New Or-
leans on the occasion of the blockade
and bombardment of Santiago.

VANCOUVER ELKS TO

HOLD FLAG PROGRAM

AT TEMPLE TONIGHT

Services Open to Public and
Some Special Invitations
Have Been Issued, . . .

Vancouver, Wash., June 14. Flag
day exercises will be held this evening
at the Elks' Temple under the auspices
of Vancouver Lodge No. 823, B. P. O.
E. The exercises are open to the pub-
lic but a special invitation has been
extended to all patriotic' orders, in-

cluding the G. A. R, the . W. R. C,
the Ladies of the G. A. R., the United
Spanish War Veterans, Daughters of
Veterans, Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Spanish War Veterans and the Boy
Scouts. - .

, Arrangements for the observance of
he evening are in the hands of a com-

mittee consisting of Charles A. lias-so- n,

Frank Dye, Joseph Futherer, Dr.
W. E. Cass and George E. Thompson
and the followlng-i- s the program which
will be rendered:

National anthem by the Elka or-
chestra; introductory exercises by the
exalted ruler and officers of the
lodge; prayer from ritual by Rev. W,
X Eck; vocal solo, "Columbia, the Gem
Of the Ocean,", by Mrs F. H. Osterman;
flag record by Glenn Ranck; altar
service by. esquire and offleers. of the
lodge;, song, "Auld Lang 8yne;v Elks'
tribute to the flag, by Elmer Sugg;
overture, "Blue and Gray," by the or-
chestra; recitation, "The Flag - Goes
By," by James Barton Adams; patri-
otic address by Judge R, H. Back; na-
tional hymn, "America; flag salute,
audience to join; finale, "Star Spangied
Banner."

Criticizes German
hiTwilight Sleep

San Francisco, Cal., June 14 U.
p.) That "twilight sleep- - method of
childbirth, as practised by the FHeberg
school of Germany, will neVer bS ac-
cepted , by the ' general practice of
American physicians was declared here
today by Dr. E. G. Sharp, treasurer
Of the National Eclectic Medical . as-
sociation, which, began its annual con-
vention in the civic auditorium.

r"The German method is entirely too
dangerous for; the country practice,"
said Dr. - Sharp. : "While it had pro
duced good results in many cases, the
danger to the ehild is great unless the
attending physician is able to devote
his entire time to the case..' It Is sim-
ply a case of American medicine : win
ning' over European practice. ; Amef
lean twilight Bleep has Deen need oy
many physicians ' for yefs under an-
other nam. :.. .

With a great many new treatments
coming up for discussion, the conven-
tion will remain in session until Fri-
day, which will be National Eclectic
association day at tne exposition. .

Resignation of
: Pastor Accepted

Sellwood, pr, June 14. The resigna-
tion of Pastor J. EL jTouel, of the Spo-
kane Avenue Presbyterian church, was
accepted yesterday at a meeting of the
congregation, which appointed : W. C
Moore, a. K. Charters ami Mrs. R. M.
Kelly commissioners to present the
matter before the Portland Presbytery
at it - meeting In the First Presby-
terian church, Wednesday ' afternoon,
at Rev, Mr. Touel, after- - two
years and three months of service,
will preach his farewell sermon in the
church next Sunday. H will go to
the .Flint prebyterian church , of Til- -

Rear Admiral William F. Fullam. su
perintendent of the naval academy at
Annapolis, has brought serious charges
against cadets of the academy in con
nection with the "cribbing" of exami
nation papers there recently. The scan-
dal has grown to such proportions that

military court, of which Captain Rob
ert L. Russell is the president, is mak-
ing an investigation. ,

Among the charges of the superin-
tendent was one that an attempt to
break into desks of professors had been
made. Someone got copies of examina-
tion papers for all four classes which
have just taken their examinations, and

I A. I VETERANS AT

M'MINNVILLE GATHER

ANNUA L SESSION

State Encampment Is Occa-
sion of Program of Ad- -.

dresses .and Music.

McMinnville, Or.j. June 14. With
elaborate street decorations, band
music and,: Waving of 'flags, McMlnn- -
vme today welcomed hundreds of visit-ors to the annual state encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
Indications point to record .breaking' ce.

j - , . ,

The special train from Portland andway points was greeted At the depot
by the Elks' b&nd,! Camp Fire and
Girl Sword clubs, and Custer posV-O-.
A.-.R- ., of this oityl

Eugene post and W. R. C. delegates
are here in a large delegation,, seeking
the ; 1118 encampment: and wearing
large yellow ribbons.

Late this afternoon at the city parte
takes place the parade and exercises
in honor of Flag day, in which the
local lodge of Klgs will take an im-
portant part. History of the flag isto b given by Senator W. T. Vinton,
and there will be a patriotic address
by Judge R. R. Butler of The. Dalles.

There will be a parade of patriotic
organisations, G. A. Confederate
veterans. National Guard, Elks and
Boy Saouts. ! JXh& state fife and drum
corps, is here to furnish music.

Many' : veterans,'- - members " of- - the
Women's Relief .Corps, and Ladies of
the Grand . Army of the Republic,
bound for McMinnville, left by special
train this morning at 9 o'clock from
the Union depot ovr the southern
Paclfio by way of Milwaukie and Os-
wego., ' : '

Olympia Tailor
Murder Victim

Olympia, Wash, June 14. (P. N. S.)
convinced that irted CWeiss, a local

tailor, whose body was found bidden
beside ' the trail from Gate" City to
Bordeaux, was murdered and that rob-
bery was the motive Of the- - crime,
authorities of Thurston coufity are en-
deavoring to find some clue that will
lead to an explanation - of the crime
and . the apprehension ' of its perpetra-
tors.: Weiss' body " was found early
yesterday ; He, had been missing for
the last 10 days.

Weiss' death was caused by a bullet,
which . entered the back of the x head
ana --came- owe at the side of the nose.
The appearance of the body when found
Indicated a Struggle. The sum or $23
in cash, a watch and other valuables
had been taken from - the body. The
body had been dragged Into the brush,
hidden between two logs and covered
with branches of trees,

Auto Tips on
Way to Bainier

Seattle, Wash., June 14.tT. J?.J
Vera Grosse, a cafe entertainer, was
seriously 'Injured and is confined to a
room in the Providence hospital here.
and five others received minor in
juries when an automobile in which
they were - driving to Mount Rainier,
tipped over ' on a sharp curve on the
Puyallup road north ; of Kent early
Sunday morning.

PROMINENT MASON DYING
--..ST .3.1.. . .' . t. . .
. O. B. De Bar, grand captain of hosts
of the grand chapter. Royal Arch Ma-
sons,- is at the point of death in his
home ia Eugene, and unable to attend
the grand chapter. In session in this

KELCiiEll In this city, June 13. John Kel.
t cher,-.ag:- 4 Announcement of

- later Kemaias ta eare t ricsoa t"n
dertaktnc parlors. . -

P t
I lamook June it- -city. - : . S

1


